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' When the national guard WW made
an adjunct of the regular army n few
years ngo It was explained that the
purposo was to furnish a reserve to
the regular nrmy. It could be Inferred

rtbat whenever an emergency should
mnkc It necessary to augment tho
standing army permanently or tempo-.rarll- y

by calling out volunteers the na-

tional guard would expand as might
the required. Secretary Garrison re-

cently admitted that tho guard cannot
be built up to such strength as to
make It (supplementary to nu increased
regular force. The states furnish tho

motional guard, and the slutea will
'have to furnish tho force which, under
-- whatever name. supplements the reg-

ular force In time of need. At tho
crucial-stag- e the dlfllcultlcH of tho n

arc disclosed. In point of fact
the term national guard, now seems to
be a misnomer. Tho term formerly

.ppltcd to all the organized tullltla of
tho states which chose to adopt It for

.a name. Now It belongs properly to
such organized intlltla ns the federal
.government takes over to bo recognize

-- and control. The state must mid docs
qualify its troops to meet tho federal
standard. Perhaps u stute movement
with legislative may bu

called Into being before an adequate
reserve can bo established behind Iho
"United States regular army.

If Superintendent Doonls of tho
children's homo would dovoto his
timo to tho work of Ida position, In-

stead of going around with potty
'fault-findin- ho might possibly con-
vince- tho public that ho In flttod for
the place and is doing Romothlng to
earn his salary. Tho only complaint
fit consequence ho ban mado Is In

to tho price paid In exchange- - of
-- electric motors. This oxchango was
made by tho present board of county
commissioners, tho iinmo board that
elected Mr, Deenls superintendent,
and as Mr. Doonls professes to have
somo knowledge, of electrical matters,
he should liavo given tho county com-

missioners tho benefit of that alleged
knowlodge and guldotl Ihdm In tho
right direction of not paying too much
In tho exchange.

It Is earnestly hoped that the Im-

broglio among tlicj Mosses nu to who
shall be toastmnstor at tho Hopublt-riu- i

banquet next Tuesday will bo y

adjusted. It would lib sad for
n row to break out among tho

as to whether tho toiifllmiiH-tor- ,

vwns a loyal moinbor of tho party
tnnd did not Jump tho track when
llerrlck ran for governor tho Inst
time.

It In true that prolit HliurliiK enter-prlHc- s

lmve been known to full, but
the underlying pi'lui-lpl- i Is sound,

who bold Nlnck In (lie enncwiH
which support tlieui can hut realist
lhat capltul anil labor may have Inter-aM- r

In couiuiou. The form or piolt)
Mhurlug which IIuiIh favor In (his conn
iry facilitates Investment by employee
on simple and easy terms, thus oucour-.nulu- g

thrift mid IndiiHtrlal pence.

The committee in charge of the ar
Tungements for tho Republican bun-iqu-

Tuesday night should havu In

mind Gov. WIIIIh' woaknesH and pro-vld-

a bountiful supply of cllckeu
gizzards. Tho governor has a record
iof eating eleven at tiuo, Hitting and
icnn doubtlcBH do better thnii that If
jimplo quantity 1b Hot, before him.

The to-d- wlilih aiuiy reforuii'is are
making mer a mipply of oillcerti

11 Miylim tr I iiicolu In tliq Ktretiu-ou-

dayit ol tin- - civil vvnr. lie Mild

that be could uvuii- - an olllter llli n
- troUe of the pt'ii To get "the lllllli

with tin- - iiiuxl.et" ik hl worry

Unple Sam ikhijiII,v 1I1I111; out the
(ilgnul, "lie my then
took Up 11 'OlloupoiHtume eoiitve Inw
iteutnillty blunelf. evldnntly In

ilnuo during the wuf.

To be etfeethi' In the couiiulllug
of world peae Hint International mint

, should have the lender, Villa and nil of
., the. "fight to

the bench.
tho deit(h" belligerents on

'''AH tho Mime there Is no evidence of
prosperity to be deduced from the pros.
ent demand for sleeping porches.

It must bo some mitlsfuctloii to con- -

grrsH to have u temptutloii to hunt
jfor Iron hie.

If no one, nnuh. Is ivupoiiHlble for
$10 boy bandit. Unw di-- bo Imppeul
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MT. ZION
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Mrs. Lonna Donahey has returned
homo after spending sevoral days
with lior daughter, Mrs. Lola Thomp-
son of Utlca.

Misses Evnllno and Wave Schooler
spent Friday night and Saturday
with tholr grandparonts, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wolfo.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hays spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Wolfe.

Nathan Pryor, one of our energetic
farmers, Is very busy nowadays,
turning over tho sod.

Mr. and Mrs.. Prank Nlcholls spent
Wednosday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Burch.

Master Carl Bumpus rccolvod qulto
a gash In tho face, whllo playing at
school last week, by running against
a barbed wlro fonco.

Miss Bortha Van Wlnklo spent part
of last weok with her sister, Mrs.
Gertha Donahoy.

Master Georgo McKco Is ablo to bo
out again after a week's Illness.

BLADENSBURG
! ! ! j4 z

Preaching next Sunday morning at
tho Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Illno of Den-

nis attended churcii hero Sunday and
took dlnnor with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hall.
Noblo Baughman of Nowark visited

ovor Sunday with friends.
Mrs. Jano Illno spent last wook with

her brother, Nathaniel Taylor.
Loyal Women's Class No. 2 met nt

tho homo of Mrs. Ida Darling Tues-
day evening. Thoy will meet at Mrs.
Stonohockor's Tuesday ovonlng, March
7th.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Hester
McCammont tendered her a miscel
laneous showor on her birthday.

Harry Cummins Is on tho sick list.

! ! "i4 4 ! ! H J 4 4
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Word wns rccolvod horo Fridny
lhat Edward Gates of Indiana, former-
ly of this placo, had boon thrown
from a load of balod hay, crushing his
leg badly and breaking It nbovo tho''anklo.

Mrs. Hawk Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Proston, of Danville.

Proachlng Sunday afternoon at 3
o'olock-b- Itov. Bondor at tho M. 'E.
church; '

Tho l.udlos' Aid socloty is qullt-In- g

nt tho homo of Mrs. Burson.
Tho play prepared by tho high

school will bo given at tho I. O, O. F,
ball Thursday and Friday nights, Fob.
!1 and 4.

Adontruni Ilazolott of Shelby dlod
Sunday of pneumonia, and won burled
nt Hunker Hill Wednesday. Mr. Hnz-idli--

was formorly of this placo.
Flori'ii Burson and family and Earl

Yoakum and family oxpect to move
to Mr. Blair's farm, north of Frodor-icktow-

this weok.
Clinton Tlsli, who has boon working

in Akron this winter, has returned
homo.

Mrs. Susln SlantH has gone to live
with Mrs. Allco Smith during tho win-
ter.

Miss l.uolla Williamson spout Tues-
day with MIbb Mary Keasllng.

MIhb Dorothy Doup Is sick with a
cold.

Dr. DowdB of Mt. Vernon spent Sun-
day night with C. K. Dowds.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. O'Brlon spent
Tuesday with Floron Ilurflon.

I"

DERRY CRATE8 MUST
BE MARKED

A rocont nnd rogulntory nntlounce-men- t

of tho bureau of choralstry con-
tains tho following, which should bo
of Interest to shippers of berries,
peaches and tomatoes when ordering
their crates for next seitson's ship-

ments:
The department Is ot tho opinion

that berries, peaches or tomatoes In
snuvll open containers which are
packed In cratos and arrnngod within
tho crates In layors or tiers, consti
tute food In package form within the
moaning ot tho net-weig- amend-
ment, and that consequently the law
requires Hint tho cratos shall be
marked with a stntomont of thu quan-

tity of Iho contents. Each such state-
ment should Include tho number of
small coutuluors and tho quantity or
the contents of each,

Ponding a determination of the
question' whether tho
amendment applies to borrlos In

Hiaall open containers (such as Uiohp

which usually hold 1 quart or 1 pint
each, and which are commonly placed
with covers In cratos, Qach ornto hold-
ing 11 number ot tlio small contain
era), and unless public notice of not
loss than two months be given, the
ihpnrlmont will not recommend anv
proceedings under tho federal food
and drug act kolely upon tho ground
that berries In such smull container
shipped In Intereteto commerce 01

otherwise, biought within the JiiiIh
diction ot tho food mid drug n , l.rm
pn statement nt tho quantity of tli
contents upon each such container

- niWMlMMiitewam.,,

TEETH

And Tonsils Are Real Cause

Of Rheumatism

(Kansas City Star)
"I used to have neuralgia so much

in tho top ot my head," said tho den-

tist's patlont, "but It's all gono now."
"Aro you suro it was neuralgia?" ho

asked.
"Why, of course," sho answered,

"It camo nnd went Just like nouralgla
and it was just that kind of a pain."

"But it's stopped since that bad up-

per molar on tho left sido has been
treated and filled?" queried tho den-

tist
"Why why so it has!" exclaimed

tho patient. "You don't suppose it was
that tooth?"

"I don't suppoBo it was neuralgia,"
ho laughod. "You'd bo surprised how
many casos of neuralgia get cured that
way. Also rheumatism."

"Oh, say, now, doctor that's too far
fetched. You can't toll mo that bad
teeth cause rheumatism."

"Nevertheless," answered tho den-

tist as ho selected a wicked looking
drill, "numerous cases of rheumatism
hnvo beon cured by attending to tho
leoth. An eminent specialist In rheu-
matism who happens to ho a friend of
mlno tells mo that rheumatism can
almost always bo traced to two caus-

es bad tonsils and bad tooth.
"I remorahor tho first case of rheu-

matism I cured, though I did It un-

knowingly.
"A man patlont with a badly aching

tooth camo for treatment. Ho told mo
ho had beon having rheumatism very
badly In his right arm for almost, a
month that It hurt so ho was hardly
ablo to raise his arm. A couple of
days boforo his tooth had begun aching
and It ached so horribly that day ho
had decided to risk tho bad weather
to go to a dentist.

"I had to drill pretty deep Into tho
tooth It was a right lower molar.
Suddenly my patient started violent-
ly. 'By Jlmlny,' ho cried, 'That norvo
must go clear down to my elbow. It's
mado my rheumatism worse.

"I thought at tho tlmo It was more-l- y

a sensitized norve, but, strango to
say, aftor tho tooth had been cleaned
out and made woll, my patient's rheu-
matism disappeared entirely and ho
has never had It sinco. Ho'd never had
It boforo that ono attack, either.

"Sometimes teeth that only need
cleaning glvo one a touch of rheuma-
tism. You may feel It In tho shoulder
or the knoo, or oven In just a linger
or a too. Somo peoplo think thoy have
gout, when tho truth Is thoy ought
to havo tholr tooth cleaned.

"Neglected or diseased tonsils are
a great sourco of rheumatism. I had
a patlont a young woman from the
South who had beon nllllcted for
years with tho worst kind of rheuma-
tism, Sho coul scarcoly walk. It was
almost Imposlblo for hor to bond her
knees. Sho camo up horo for a visit
nnd hor friends Induced her to con-

sult a specialist.
"Ho told hor the first stop was to

havo her teeth and tonsils looked af-

ter. Sho camo to mo for hor tooth and
I found them In splondld' condition.
Nothing wrong thero. Then sho wont
to a throat specialist and ho found
her tonsils In droadful condition. Woll,
tho long and short of tho matter Is
that when tho throat specialist finish
ed her caso, which finally meant cut-

ting out tho diseased tonsils, hor rheu-
matism was cured, and sho hasn't had
any since. Hor friends toll mo that
sho skips around hor homo these days
like a Hlx-- y oar-old.- "

"Well, I doclnro," remarked tho wo-

man patient. "Hero all my life I'd
thought rheumatism was caused by
dampness and cold and draughts and
such."

KEEP WATER IN THE FURNACE

(Boston Herald)
Health Sunday In tho churches, nnd

all tho clergymen of Greater Hoston
preaching fresh air and a buoynnt spir-

it as a strong nrmor against (ho Insid-

ious attuckB of tho demon grip; but
not a word ot that shiold and buckler
of tho family health tho modest water
tank connocted with tho furnace down

collar. Yet any throat Bpoclallat will

testify that tho surest way to got a
rought throul, all ready to harbor
germs, Is to go from tho hot, abnorm-
ally dry air of tho average dwolllug
Iioiiho out Into tho cold damp world
nf tho outox world.

Thero is more to It than that. Ex-

perts aBsuro ua that not only tho doc-

tor's bill, but tho horrible coal bill
would go down poreopttbly If tho air of

our houses wun normally moist. Fov

It is a fact that tho faintly domands
much loss heat In radiators and regist-

ers it that heat is accomplished by a
coinfortahlo humidity. A room with
the thormomoter standing at 68

and, the humidity nt CO seems
much warmer to tho peoplo in it than
tho same room hoatod to 72 dogroes
and the humidity cut In half. Wo can
save a big percontago of coal by burn-

ing more water.

U. S. SUBMARINE K-- 5

Undersea Craft Lost In Fog
Reaches Key West, Florida.

Photo by American Prcas Association.

BOILERS LET 6Q;

TOWBOAT BLOWS UP

Ten Persons Killed and Four

Seriously Hurt on Ohio River,

Huntington, W. Vn., Feb. 3. Ton
rcrsons were killed and four seriously
burned by the explosion of tho boilers
on tho towboat Sam Brown of Pitts-
burgh In thu Ohio river here.

Tho dend: L. C. Blair, Pittsburgh,
captain; Sam Boyor, Pittsburgh, sec-
ond engineer; Josephine Zehndor,
Cincinnati, chambermaid; Perry A.
Wilson, Pittsburgh, englnoer; Wil-
liam Huysor, Point Pleasant, stew-
ard; Charloa Shaffer, Pittsburgh,
cook, died In .hospital; Arnold Jones,
Point Pleasant, lamp trimmer; C. H.
Robinson, MIddleport, O., flroman;
William Cousins, colored, Mlddloport,
flroman; William Hess, Mlddloport,
flroman.

Tho oxploslon 1b bollovod to have
beon duo to tho admission of cold
wator Into tho boilers.

Tho boat was en routo down tho
rlvor with a cargo of coal, but had
tied up here to tako on additional
barges. Tho blast was terrific, bodlos
and wrcckago bolng hurled to tho
s'noro on both sides of tho river, A
majority of tho bodlos wero so badly
mangled that they woro unrecogniza-
ble. Charles Shaffor, who died lator,
was Insane when found on n floating
ploco of wrockuge. Tho work ot list-
ing tho survivors was made caslor
by tho fact that tho big steel safe
which hold tho record ot Uie boat's
crow was blown ashore.

The Sam Brown was owned by tho
Monongnhelfi Blver Consolidated Coal
nnd Coke company of Pittsburgh, and
was valuad at $25,000.

AIMED AT CHILD LABOR

Keatlnc QIH Paosca Houso by Over-
whelming Vote.

Washington, Feb. 3. The Keating
bill barring from lnterstnto commerce
tho products ot child labor was pass-
ed by the" Iio'iro 3.17 to Ifi and now
roes to the senate. It Imposes heavy
penalties for Interstate shipmnii', ot
any commodity in whnlo or In part by
children under sixteen workln; in
mines or quarries, or by children un-

der fourteen working In mills, urn-liorlo-

workshops or mniiufactiiring
establishments. Whore children are
employed nt night or more than right
hours a day In this latter cluss of In-

dustries, the minimum ngo Is sixteen
Instead of fourteen. Opposition to tho
tfll came largely from tho south.

RIVALS SAL0NICA

Avlohn the Da&e For Italian Offensive
In Albania.

Borne, Feb. S. Albania Is consid-
ered an independent theater of war.
This explain! why Information has
been, and 1b being, withhold in u

with the military preparations
and the plan of action to bo pursued
by the Italians Tho entrenched cump
nt Avlona, whlih' la destined to as-

sume equal Importance with Salonlca.
thus Is now the barioV01" nn' '"lure
offonBlvi! In Wtmula,

While the atrianaro advancing
fjom the nm Hi n Bulgarian forco Is
marching Item tie qnst In tho dlrec-vtlo- n

of Avion its advance Is delay-

ed by mad r. u!v but, aided by Alba-
nians In Aiim ia pay. Tho strength
ot this fon e - estimated at more
than CO.OOo

Tho forth u'ii; Vnr In Albania
will be of ,m Ktromoly dlfllcult na-

ture and pro! fv will not bo conclud-
ed boforo siini'i'er, especially since
tlio AustitatiH iiiurcntly havo decid-
ed to post pi n iboir advance until
srorlnp

FLEAS
',

Are Taught To Do And Atf In

Vaudeville

(Iltustrated World)
.k 5

Probably you havo seen a flea circus.
Perhaps you havo seen a good one;
probably not, however, because most
o fthem aro of tho "hot-plate- " varloty,'
whore tho fleas dance because tholr
"footing" Is warm. Horo Is tho story
of a real circus, told by tho man who'
trained the tiny performers for their
various acts.

"Flea training has beon in our fami
ly for years, so it does not scorn u.

task to mo. Tho flrset thing I do with
tho performing flea is to mako my
hopping Insect a crawling ono. That
la accomplished by giving him free
rango in a glass globe, where, of
course, ho is not freo at all, but he
thinks he Is. Not bolng ablo to boo his
limitations he exercises hlB jumping
facilities to his heart's content, but
finds himself hindered on every eldo.
Gradually ho tires of his attempt to
escape and in tlmo is subdued and
quite content to crnwl.

"Tho next stop is that of collaring
tho flea. This Is a vory delicate opera
tion, and is accomplished by putting a
very thin gold wlro or collar around
tho neck yes, tho flea has a neck of
the flea for tho purpose of easy

handling. This I do with tho aid of a
microscope which I havo designed
myself for the purpose. And now your
applicant for the boards is ready for
training in tho intricacies ot tho act
ho Is to perform for tlio edlflcntlon of
tho public.

"Fleas have their talents and their
temperaments like other stage artists,
and I put them through a series of
stunts to discover which Is tho Individ-
ual's special net. Somo can walk tho
wlro better than others and some are
more apt In pulling the chariot or turn
ing the merry-go-roun- Right here
let me add that, for his size, the flea
Is tho strongest of Insects, oven strong
er than animals, for that matter. It Is
marvolous to noto tho relative weight
and size of an object ho can pull.

"All the 'furniture' used by my pots
Is mado of gold and has been fashioned
by myself. I find this metal most
serviceable In many ways for Its
flexibility, durability, lightness, ns woll
us the fact that It doos not corode nor
tarnish. Sometimes the Httlo crea-
tures get sick nnd then I put them In

tho hospital, which is an Incubator ot
my own construction. It Is nefcessary
to watch them very carofully then, In

order that thoy rocovor quickly.
"Thoy havo to be disciplined and

thero aro luggers and lnzy fellows, as
woll. Thoy havo all tho characterist-
ics of human beings, and a tow moro.
When they refuse to obey I punish
them by lotting them danglo from
tho contor of a small boll-ja- Thoy
kick and fuss, to bo sure, and when I
relive thorn ot this discomfort thoy
aro qulto subdued until tho noxt time
thoy tako to fooling frisky.

"How do I feed them? Well, to bo
very frank, I nm their hotel. They feed
on my arm, but I govern tho amount
of a meal. When they aro In rehears-
al or performing thoy aro fed woll;
but whon thoy aro Idle thoy have lit-

tle or no food. So you boo fleas are
tho cheapest boarding nnd traveling
artists on tho road and thoy never
quarrel nbout tho food.

"Thoy aro queer llttlo creatures and
I flnd onch ono Interesting In a differ
ent way. Now Billy, ono of my best
liens, Is really a comedian, though tho
general public may not havo tho op-

portunity of recognizing It. I catch
him laughing and winking at mo, I'm
sure. Ho gets stubborn sometimes nnd
Just whon ho knows I am going to
punish him ho does his act ns ulcely
ns can bo, ns much ns to say: 'No,
you don't. Thoy must bo kqpt In
practice llko nil artists with n dally
rohonrsnl. Occnstonnlly thoy get a
vacation In tho incubator.

"Yes, my fleas aro my pots and I'm
vory fond of them, Odd company, you
may think but then every man to his
hobby, you know."

AIR BRAKE INVENTOR
MAY GET MILLIONS

Chicago, Fob. ".For the use of his
patent on an o for olectrlo
railway cars by tho Wostlnghouse
ICloctrlc Company of Pittsburgh, N. A.
ChrlBton'sen of Milwaukee will prob-ubl- y

receive $2,000,000 this month.
The court of nppoals of tho United
Stntos has confirmed the Judgment
ot the district court and ordored tho
WesUnghonso company to pay dam-

ages and profits. A stay of Judgment
was secured, and this expires tomor-
row. Tho Wostlnghouse peoplo se-

cured a stay of judgment In ordor to
mako application to tho United States
supreme court for a writ of certiorari.

Chrlstenseu alleged that ho had not
been paid for tho uso ot his patent In
tiio suit which was tried in tho U. S.

district court In Milwaukee two years
ago. Ho won tho suit and won on ap-

peal, and ho Is awaiting his money.

M0TDR. CAR -

You have read the specifications before,
but you can well afford to read ttiem
again as a reminder of how fine the car
really is.

Ono-ma-n top; Jiffy curtains; real leath-
er upholstery; dep, soft tufting of natur-

al curled hair; streamline steel body; ov-

al moulded fenders; 30-3- 5 h. p. bloc
motor with removable hoad; full floating
rear axle; Tlmken bearings throughout;
Imported Swiss ball bearings in clutch
and transmission; wnterproof Eisemann
magneto; lt NortheaBt motor gener-
ator for starting and lighting;

Chrome Vanadium steel springs;
drop forglngs and drawn work instead of
castings.

The wheelbaso is 110 inches
Tho price of the car complete is ?78S

(f. o. b. Detroit)
Canadian price $1100 (add freight from Detroit)

Nyhart Auto Sales Co.
N-- Corner Public Square

Citizens' Phone 97

t 'l ? ' i I t" ! !

MONROE CENTER
(.4,.4.4..4.4.4.- - 11 4

Mrs. William Totman and-Mls- s Dot-

tle Totman of Mt. Vernon and Mrs.
J, II. Shrlmplin of tills placo wero the
guests of Mrs. A. W. Hoar one day
last week,

Itny Vlan of Ohio City is visiting
with his uncle,M. J. Vlan, and fami-

ly-

The entortalument held by the
Ladles' Aid society wns a success In

overy way.

Mrs. Bert Bartlett and son, Harry,
were tho wiSok-en- d guests of friends
it Sparta and Marengo.

Chester Johnson and family ot Mor-

ris Chapel wore the guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson,
Sunday.

Tho IjiiUos' Aid socloty will have
an all-da- y mooting at the Valley
Qrovo school house Saturday.

Miss Gladys Rlnohnrt was the
5uest of Miss Celoatia (Jrubb Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fry wero
near Gamblor Wednosday to seo the
former'a mother, who is qulto poorly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivnn Leonard spent
Sunday ovonlng with Deo Dowds and
family.

Mrs. Blanche Boltinghouso and
Miss Evelyn Shrlmplin wero tho
guests of Mrs. Clovoland Brlcker of

Dawson City Tuesday afternoon.
J, W. Grubb Is confined to his homo

by Injuries sustained by a fall whllo
doing his chores ono evening lust
week.

Well, If Mr. Ground Hog did seo hla
shadow It does not neod to Influence
your faith In the tradition, for there
aro always six weeks moro or less of

bad weather.

4. 4, 4. 4. 4. 4, 4 4 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

WILL OCCUR SOON
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. .j.

Regular meeting of Oak Hill
grnngo Friday evening, Fob. 1, nt 7

o'clock.
o

Ilev. S. T. Allen will hold com-munio- u

sorvlces at Ebonozor noxt
Sunday morning and at Llborty Chap-

el In tlio afternoon. He will also
preach nt Friendship at 7 o'clock In

tho evonlng.
.

4.4.4.4.4,J4,,r,44
BIRTHS

4,444.4.4444'r''r''r,J- -

A daughter was born Tuesday to
Mr. uud Mrs. S. L. Hookway ot tho
Old Delawaro road.

Mrs. Halo Sturgos of Manstlold, for-

morly of this city, and guest, Miss

Tuthlll, ot Niagara Falls, N. Y., were
through hore Wednesday, en route to
Gamblor to attend tho Senior Prom,
fostlvltlec.

SJtt-- t
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Wanted, For Sale, &c
Rate S cents ner line, each Inser-

tion. Glx words to line.

FOR SALE Saw mill. Engine at-

tached to boiler. All In first class
condition. Call CltlzonB 'phono 807

black. 31d4s

FOB RENT On Bhares 1G0 acros.
Addres3 Box 2, care Banner. 4s

SALESMEN WANTED Wo want
live salesmen to soil tho fastest sell-
ing alio on the market. Many exclus-
ive and superior features. Good prop-
osition for locul man or traveler. Live
wires only. Address nearest office.
Nnppauce Lbr. and Mfg. Co., Nappa-ne- o,

Ind. Wllllamsport, Pa. A

WANTED To rent a farm ot 100
acres or moro, either on shares or
cash rent. Address Box ", care Ban-

ner. 4s

WANTED A married man to work
on small farm, closo to town. State
experience and glvo references. Ad-

dress Box 4, care Banner office, or
call Citizens' 533 black. 2d4s

FOR SALE Farm bargain of 81

acres. Possession at once. One-ha- lf

bottom, good land, fenced and woll
watered. Good house, bora
and timer. Will soon pay for itself.
Only $5,000, on good terms for quick
sale. Five miles out on Danville
road. Seo W. C. Rockwell or Simon
Hall, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. tt

RAILROAD TIME
TABLES

Mt. Vernon, Ohio
b. & o. R. R.
West Bound

No. 17 8:41 a. m.
No. 11 11:52 a. m.
No. 3 , 2:41 p. m.
No. 15 9:53 p. m.

East Bound
No. 16 6:48 a. m.
No. 4 , 11:28 a. m.
No. 10 5:47 p. m.
No. 2 7:37 p.m.

No. 17 and No. 10 daily exespt
Sunday.

PENNSYLVANIA LINE8
Akron Dlv.

South Bound
No. 60S., 12:b0 a. m.
n'o. 504...., 9:10 a. m.
No. 502 12:03 p. m.
No. 528, 5:02 p. m.

North Bound
No. 603 2:01 p. m.
No. 505 , , 6:27 p. m.
No. 529 , 8:45 a. m.
No. 607 2:40 a. m.

tTBT II II ilia

t ;


